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Since I am selling my home I will sell the following at public auction located at 
23246 500th St., Centerville, Iowa (road right beside Mercy Hospital) on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 2018 • 10:00 AM
COLLECTOR TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

AC WD 45 tractor w/wide front, spin out hubs & straight metal, needs restored; 1951 Oliver Farm 
Tractor Md. #77 Serial # 341351C770, 6 cyl, gas engine, runs great, includes rear wheel weights; 
1960 Cub Cadet riding mower; AC 3 btm Plow; AC 6' blade; New Idea loader; 3 pt garden plow w/
seed cover disc.

JD RIDING MOWER-MOTORCYCLE-YARD & GARDEN
JD X720 Ultimate riding mower w/54" deck & only 444 hrs, looks like new; 1975 Honda Gold Wing 
1000cc motorcycle, 9100 miles; Martin house on pole; lawnchairs; BB gun.

SHOP-TRUCKING
GBC hot water power washer w/hose reel; tire changing cage; 3.5HP Buffalo air compressor; Matco 
tool chest on wheels; 36" Heat Buster shop fan; 3 torpedo heaters; acetylene cutting torch; pickup 
toolbox; ext cords; Keller 12' fiberglass & other stepladders; shelving; battery load tester; 1" air impact 
wrenches; S&K 3/4" drive socket set & others; lg seal drivers; DeWalt cutoff saw; assortment of hand 
tools; log chains; semi brake drum handler; semi steps; front chrome bumper for semi; Air Ride 
Peterbilt seat.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
Walnut loveseat w/red velvet upholstery; Duncan Phyfe table & chairs; lead glass hanging lamp; 
mantel clock; wooden library table w/2 wooden matched chairs; 48" deacon bench; oak school chair 
desk; hand stitched quilts; wire dress form; horse collar mirror; push cultivator; Maytag round tub 
wringer washer; Griswold food grinder; 100 yr old set of china.

HOUSEHOLD
Refrigerator; chest type freezer; Kenmore frostless upright freezer; Vizio 25" flat screen TV; stereo; elec 
organ; leather & other Lazy Boy rocker recliners; plaid couch & loveseat; wood rocker; floor lamp 
table; round kitchen table & chairs; oak china hutch; full size bed; chest of drawers; dressing table; 2 
wooden benches; 2 pan shaped folding chairs; Zald (Second Harvest) picture; wall pendulum clock; 
oak hanging double quilt rack; banquet tables; office desks & chairs; copy machines; 4 drawer file 
cabinet; pots; pans; dishes; other items to numerous to mention.

All announcements day of sale takes precedence over written ad.
For pictures go to www.auctionsandrealtyunlimited.com.

AUCTIONEERS COMMENT: This auction will be held in heated building so bad weather is not 
a concern.

MRS. ROBERTA (Charlie) FADIGA: owner
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